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A 
PRDIE IU!U3TER 1 S DISCUS!;IO!:S \llT![ P:!E!.JIER CHOU EN- LB! 

31 OC'f'OBJ..i'< - 3 t:0~1BER 1973 

S U MMARY 

Bilater al Quoot ions 

At Chou ' s i nvitation, t he Prime Mini s t er began by ou t li ni ~ 

t he various policy i nitiativos which hnd. been t aken s ince his 
Covernmont had a.aswned office . He illuatroted the broadening of 
Aue t ralia'o international relationehipo wii.h referenceo to the pattern 
of over seas visits he had made in recent months . He expl ained that 
we hoped to see in our r egion t he establishment of eatiofa.ctory 
r e l at i onabipo between China and the \SF;.tll countrioe and hoped that 
the development of our relations with Chin::i. would civo encour~"O -
ment to the A,t~iUJ countries to take a simil ar courc'l . ,fo ho!iod 
that consu l t.~tionG with China would bo is ~lose ?nd oicnificant 
aa those we h ·vo bad traditionally w.iti1 Drit-i.in an l the Unitr..-d 
St ates and oirnil~ to discussions >10 now had annu.1lly with J ... pe.n at 
~ aniste r ial level and with the Soviet Union a.t tho officials level. 

Chou g:we a favourable response when the Primo Minfa i.er 
r aised the queBtion of relatives of Australia.n Chineoe bein& 
per mitted to lenve China for visits or residence in Australia. 
Citou said that 1n any case where tho members of the fanu.ly concerned 
wor o agreed and our Emba.'3sy gave its app1·oval 1 tl1oro '°~ould be.: no 
diffi cul ty with exit f ormalities. Such persona would nloo Le froe" 
t o roturn to China a.gain if they wishad1 although tho nuthur3'tlca 
hero would tend to advise t.hem to oettl~ in Australia. 

Chou said tbat our recent in i hn.tives in forci en polioy 
had opened up a new situation. Austr alia was now broadenin: its 
i·olationahipo 't.o includo new areas and continento . Chou noted 
Auatr alia. ' o a.ttitudo towards African problems and the queatio11 of 

r eoi::U diJcrimin~ti on . 

Reea.i•dine our op-,cifio proposnls 1 Chou aa" diff'icultico 
in the wa;y of hia 111akin& t!. visit ""O .\uotr .. hA.1 but hu described cur 
pr opooale for noro ministerial visits and officialc concult~tiono as 
"a. very good idoa" , and he spoke of China 1o need to learn moro about 
Auotl'< lia a11d ito close m'itdlbours. 

South Ea.at Ania arti Over-:Ba3 ChineGe Affaira 

Chou placed ooma e:npbasis on the com:erva.tin of "·'" 
ovo. -soas Chineue and the difficulties U ... J hu.d h W. in f).tt. ·r.~ ini.o 

::iorl3rn ChinoRe t.ocicty on roturn to China.. He l citer ted t he 

C\dvice given to the overaeas Chine:.ll to adolJ~ the nntionality of 
thoir cowitry of r•.lGidonce and. re-ca.fJ l.l:O'!d t!.e Chin ce Coverroc('.nt 1 a 

op posit ion .o dual n.::.tionul i ~Y. In ronpf1:ise to the l .t·i.rila !!i.niotcr ' s 
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suggestion that some anxieties about the role of the oversea.a 
Chinese in South East Asian cou.ntrioc could uo eased by the promul
gation of a l aw of nationality, Chou indicated that a government 
statement on the subject would ue i ssued, pa.r~ly to test the reaction 
of the overseas Chineoo, and after an interval treaties would be 
conclUded with friendly countries, such u Cambodia and Viet-llam. 
As a third step, a law of nationality would then be promulgated. 
Chou mentioned that the movement of overseas Chinese across the 
Sino- Vietnamese border had created considerable difficulties in the 
past . 

He sugeested that bilateral ae-rcements on the nationality 
of over seas Chinese could be concluded with other countries as well 
as with Cambodia and Viet- Nam and mentioned opecifically that 
Sineapore would be a suitable case. He saic! that the Prime l.Jinister 
might wish to pass this lldvioe to Sing~porean leaders at some con
venient time. Chou indicated a readiness to enter into diplomatic 
relations with Sinea,pore provided th:tt relations with Chial'lg Kai-
shek were broken off and the People ' o Republic of China was recognic ~d 

as the sole legal goverrunent of China. The Primo Minioter mentioned 
that the Foreign ~tini s ter of Singapo1•e would be visitil'lG Australia 
in the near future and oaid he would take the opportunity cf this 
vioit t o pass on Chou ' s remarks . rho Prime Minioter referred to the 

" difficulties whioh had nrioen over the nationality of overseas 
Chinese in ~ !al~oia ' s neeotiations with Chin<i and Chou said that 

... ' theoe neeotiatione hrui now boen resumed. 

Chou indicated that China would att empt to make a break
through in developing relations with countries of the region and 
suggested that China would hope S in ~ap ora miBhi bo the first of the 
ASEAN countries to establish diplo m~ti c rel~tio no with China, (altho\-eh 
on this point Foreien f.linister Chi Peng-fei e:cpreooed in an aside 
somo apparently personal reoervation!J related to Singapore ' s 
jux.tapoai tion with l! a l~ vo ia.) Chou expressed reeret over Si."lgapore ' n 
political separation from l·ial~sia and indicat ed some misgivines 
about proopocts for tho island's future independent development . He 
olairoed that the Soviet Union was attempting to establish a presence 
i n Singapore and , in particular, to build a ch ipyard in the outer 
islands. 

Tre Prime Miniotor raised with Chou the question of hostile 
radio broadcasts directed to Malayai a and Thailand and the anxietieo 
to which these eave rioe concerning the pos~ibility of subversion . 
Chou replied firmly t wit Chinei.se S,Yll1pathy for t he cause of revolution 
was a matter of principle and was not negotiable . 

Great Power Relntion&hipo 

In reaponae t o mention by 'I.ho Primo Minister of a view put 
to him in Jl'pan tha.t , w1der t ~ rreosure of confrontat ion with · ~hf' 

Soviot Union, Chine.. waa 110 lont;e!' a., f11':';1ly oppotted to Uf'li ted St:J.t en 
imperial:i.:Jm or aa concorned about o. possiblo revival of Ja.pane::ie 
militarism PS iu the p'U.t , (,)1ou pointod to refe:-rences in his report 
to the 'I'enth P:u-ty ~on [;'l ')ss Ot' Tlnited ~tn.tQu ir.1pcrialiSJ:1~ He 
rocalled that r.e h.ui cri..ioi.,cd Sov:t"t itr.peri~l.ifim oven mor~ sever-oly 
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and that he had spoken oritio:.Uly t o President Nixon on United 
States imperialism and to Prime Minister Tanaka on Japanese 
militarism . He had told them that China had fearod that if the 
United States and the Soviet Union c;:une lnto oollusion, the Soviet 
Union might attack from the north a.nd occupy areas to the north of 
t he Yellow River , while the United States would attack from the 
south and occupy the Yangtze River Valloy. Japanese militariots 
might gain influence and attack from the east to occupy the area 
centred on Tsingtao and Shanghai and the Indian reactionaries would 
attack through Tibet in the .lest. Chou aaid this was only a 
hypo ~thotioal concept and the threats would not become actual , but 
it was only the preparations wh i ch Cluna made that caused others to 
r efrain from launching attacks . 

Although China was still opposed to both of the imperialist 
powers,relations with the United States were now clearly better than 
t hooe with tho Soviet Union . The United States wanted to retract 
t o some extent, but was not yet r eady to withdraw completely . 
Although the United States had already accepted peace agreements 
relat ing to LaoG and Viet-nozn , there had still been no settlement in 
Cambodia and, while Conereasional opposition had forced cessation 
of the bombing of Cambodia, arms were still supplied (albeit without 
much practical effect) to Lon Hol . Chou asked what was the point 
of having so many B-52a st..ltioned in Th'liland. whon United States 
oxperience in Viet-Nam had flho~m the limited effectiveness of aerial 
bombing. He claimed th tt tho Phill.ppinoe wanted d reduction in the 
United Stataa military preoence, ao did Japan. But he went on to 
draw attention to the d~r th• t if these countrie~ did not posaesa 
adequate means of defending themselven, United States withd.r::.wals 
oould bring tho worse con~equ ence of Soviet involvement . Chou con
cluded that although China continued to support the principle that 
foreign troops should not b9 stationed in foreicn countries , this 
principle could be implemented only when the countries concerned , 
poaaessed <Adequate meano of self-defence. &ven in the case of •raiwan, 
whore China st1ll believed in principle that United St~tes troops 
should be withdrawn, China would not want United States withdrawal to 
be followed by the entry of the Soviet Union, and if this wore to 
occur , China uould holcl the Ui re::iponsiblc . The posit ion of South 
Korea. was oimilnr in th"\t wi thd.r awal of United States troopo from 
::;outh Korea. cvuld lead to the c,rrowth of Japanese influence althoueh 
Japan was not now in a position to Gain control of the country. 

Chou reiterated th:it Japan was now at a croos ro:ido, a view 
uhich he bud put personally to Prime M1niGter T'\nnka.. If J"lp·m 

remained committed to unlimited economic expansion and pilrsuad 
economic advant...1go indiGcrimina.tely 1 milltaristio oxpa.nsionfrm would 
so em to t.e an inovitablo roaul t . Ct \lU recalled th~t ha had given a 
warning alone these linols to Nakaaone . The alternative was for 
J apa.nese econo:nio development to ac~opt the limit i.ti.ons lnvol vod in 
taking into account the neod.£or cotiaul tat ion w1 th othe1· countries 
and Austrnlia's own rol 1ticmnhip 111th J .<pc.n was a test of uhether 
.Japnn wa:J prepllred· to co,1duct such relc>.tionships on a basia of m~tual 
benefit. Chou claiJn&d that the conco~tr1tion on industrial d~velopm ent 

and neglect of Japane,c a~r1culturo hld pro~ced a situation of r~sin e 

consumer prices and an unhealthy eco1 orny. Tr.cre i.:~re a ilitar- cta 
active in Japan but the experience o~ As~an coU?1irieo during Lbe 
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Seoond Horld ;-1ar had heightened their vigilMoe against any threat 
from this quarter . Chou claimed thlt tho Unitod St ates uas more 
concerned (th..m China) about the poaaible revival of militarism but 
~1 aa not prepared t o speak out publicly. Tho roa.aon why China had 

not been devoting more attention to the problom in public medi a was 
that diplomatic relations with Japan had only recently been establiohed 
and China was reluctant to bring about a deterioration in the atmospb.:re 
of relations . As proof of China ' s continuing oppooition to the 
revival of Japanese militarism, Chou read out the relevant clause of 
the Tanaka communique . 

India/Pakistan/Bangladesh 

The Prime Minis ter recalled 1.hat a beginning had been made 
in implementing the provisions of the New Delhi Agreement and 
mentioned that Austr alia had made a finnnoial contribution tow.u-d tho 
ooats involved. He asked whether China would bo prepared to acot·pt 
the admission of Baneladesh to . the United Nations when the excbo.nge 
of prisoners of war and Biharis had been completed. 

Chou noted that the exchanGe of civilians had been besun 
but olaimed there had been no repatriation of prisoners of' war. On the 
question of the prisoners of W3.1' 1 he ankod why India could r.ot 
follow China' s example after the 1962 wi.r and return all prisoners of 
war, their equipment and weapons . 

The Prime Minister indicated that he had diffioul ty in 
accepting China ' s attitude towards Baneladosh and Pakistan. The 
Government of Yahya Khan appeared to ha.ve been an unpopular , repressive 
military r egime . While appreciating the Chine::i~ view tb<'!.t India in 
fact had invaded East Pakistan, he pointed out th'l.t this had followed 
a period in which Lhe people of East Pakistan ind their leader• had 
suffered very b~ treatment and thia hud encendorod strong f oel;nJ 
about the 195 prisoners of war who wero regarded as war crimin~le. 
'l'horo could be advantages in China softening i to attitude to,:ard 
Ba.ncladesh Hhich coul d otherwise become inoreasinely dependent on 
India and, t hrough India, on the Soviet Union. 

Chou suggested that this view had not ta.ken all r elevant 
faotors into aooount . He said that China had never interf~rod in th~ 
internal affairs of any of the counLrioo of the sub-continent. 
Althoueh tht1re might be some individunls who cl.limed to be l·iaoisto 
thf:se were oelf-!;tylod partisans. ~'he <..utbrc :L.'<o of armed struegle 
in India had followed mistaken, Guevariat tactics r~ther thun the 
strategy of peoples war . Because they h.ld failed to mobilis~ the 
masses the mc•vementa wer~ bo\Uld to end in failure . Chou roc..illed tha 
ovorwhelning cupport which bad been &iven to the lfll resolution3 ~nd 
he claimed that this represented confir:nation of the vien- th .t JUStic:o 
was on the uido of Pakistan. He also nnw it a.:s cupportins tha 
principle th •t even when a country h<•Ll s •riou3 internal problel'!"s , 
there was no juotification for any foreien countr;, Jing in ~roop~ . 

Re argued tha.t the invas ion of Enat Pak1atnn ho.cl been c:.u... vui. 

under Soviet guidMca. Chin;:r-wc.uld ~.ccep t B.u1eladeoh '"a entry to tho 
UU only whon the relevant UN reaolution::a h"\d bo~n fully implemcntaa. • . 
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Regional Co-Operation 

The Primo Minister raised wt th Chou his view of the r1eed for 
arrangements wheroby all tho countrie!! of tho iiestorn Pacific , irreo
pective of ideoloe,ical d1ffercnceo, m1~ht be able to exch'lllSe viewo . 
Chou responded by expressing the hcpe th t all countries of the Asia
Pacific region might make a concerted stand on the questions of pea.co 
and neutrality, but he added that it w oul~ take time to achieve this 
kind of co-operation. Among the difficulties he saw were the cont1nued 
presence of US forces in the Pbl.hppineo and ThailMd, the attitude 
of Indonesia (which now seemed to be actine as a representative of the 
US on the Viet- Nam ICCS) , and the lack of rel~tione bet~~en China and 
a number of r egional countries. 

China and IDRD/IMF 

In response to the Pri.r.te Minister ' s question on China's 
attitude to the World Bank and H1F, Chou drew a distinction between 
the &xpulsion of Taiwan and the establishm~nt of China ' o right to 
membership on tho one hand 31\d the question of poshible participation 
in the World Bank and liofF on the other . Tho le\ttor question he said 
was currently undor study. He suggested 'hat China might not 
necessarily follow the lead of the Sov1et Union 011 the question of 

participation and he referred to the faot that China participates in 
FAO whereao the Soviet Union does not. 

Taiwan 

Chou En-lai dovoted some time to diaoueaing the economic 
performance of Taiwan. He emphasised that figureo f or Taiwan's tot· l 
foreign trade were inflated to a very considerable extent by tho flow 
of materials of tho final product into a.id ont of the proclaimed 
"Export Proceoeing Zone" . He said that this zone represented a.. means 
of trading in invitod capital particularly from Japan and the Overoeaa 
Chinese and takinc advantage of the low waae levels.in Taiwan. 
Although the trade paosing through these Zores mieht provitlo sor.ie 
r evenue to the Oovernment,1t made little contribution to improving 
the living standard of the 'l'aiwane::.e people. At the same time , 
however , Chou pai<i tribute to the businous acum~n of the authoritiot1 
in Taiwa.11 , particularly Vice Prei:;ident C. K. Yon, who Chou noted warJ 

not a member of the la·iT but ins r etained by tho Chiang ' a for his 
practical ability. Ho particularly co:runcntled the way in which 
Taiwan's traders tailored their exports to assist market requirementa • 

R. ! ~ . Cottrill 
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